
BAIIROAD Tl ME TABLES.
MEMPHIS AMD LOUliiviLLE RAILItOAP,

Arrive. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. A.M. r.M.
Express, eicent Sunday... 2.00
Mail Train 4.10 1.10
Freight and Aeoommod- -

tion, except Sunday... ...10. CO

Nashville Express e.OO 4.10
Depot at head of Main stre'.
Ticket Oflioo, 287 Main street, corner of

aiauison.
MISSISSIPPI AND XKNNE8SKB R. B.

Arrive. Leave.

A.M. r.M. A.M. P.M.
d. 0. Mat! (dai!y)..... 2.3) 1.15
Kxpresr, " 8.20 5.00
freight (dally'ex. Sunday) 6.10 0.2S

Tf .)nat at foot nf Main .traiit- -
' Ti.L.t ( (V. n m OVI Main MfflM tit
Madison.

M. BURKK. Gen') Sup't.

-l-EMPUIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAtLROAD
Arrive. . Leavei.

P.M. P.M. t.M. P M.
Mall Train daily .12.35 3.25
freight and Acoouimoda- - .

tion....... .... 8.10 7.15

Sleeping cars on mail train. Depot Center
Landing, foot of Washington street. Ticket
oflicei, 287 oor. Madisonl and 278 Main itreet.

A. S. LI VEKMURE. Gen. Sup't.

PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.
Hail and Froight Train leaves .. 4:00 p.m.

" " " " arrives........ 9:00 a. in
The mail and freight train leaves Covi.igton

for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-to- n

at 7i05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
gtart from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

J. W. WILBUR. Oen'l Snp't.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVluE
AMD

Great Southern Itailrouil.
8CIIKDULE.

Mall Train leaves daily 1:'0 pro
Dashville Express leaves daily 4:16 p. in

srNo change of cars by this line for Lo ils--ll-

St. Louis or Nashville. Pullmau l'alaoe
gleeping-oar- s on all night trains.

For Tickets or information apply at
Tl.ket Office, 287 Malu, cor. MadiHon.

JOHN T. FLYNN.Isup't Memphis i.James Speed. Ticket Agent. M- -t

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOR CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The Quickest, Bvt and Only Route

Running a Double Daily Line

Pnllman Iri wlnsr.Hooni Meeplnar.
loarhri from l.nHlavlllei to

Coluuibna, O , I'M tburf,HnrrlNburgri,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

and other Eastern ol ties
'WITHOUT CHANOE,

ONLY LINE WITH WHICHTHE from the South make Direct Conneo-- 1

tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York. AVOIDING FROM 7 TO 16 HOURS
DELAY incident to. and ARRIVING ON- -!
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines.
Time from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This Line is Btone Ballasted and entirely

FREE FROM DUST. Being equipped with
the celebrated Wesiinghouse e, pre-
cludes all possibility of eollisions.

ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
Between Louisville and Cincinnati, passing
ovor the Great Iron Railway Bridge at Cinin- -'

rati, making Direct Connection with call
ruok lines from the North ami East.

, Tickets for sale VIA LOUISVILLE AND
THE 6110RT LINE atail ticket offices in the
South and Southwest.

UKU. SJKINNEB, Oe. Snp't.
S. B. Fabkeb, lien. Pass, and Tioket Agt.
HQ-- t

YEAST POWDER,

sA ,i t : L

r.l-- ll
Dooley's Yeast Powder

is perfectly Pure and Wholesome.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put up in Full Weight Cans.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
; Makes Elegant Biscuit and Rolls.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Delicious Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Corn

Bread, etc.

Dooley's Yeast Powd er
Makes all kinds of Dumplings.

Cakes and P.stry, nice, light and healthy.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Kent, because periectiy pure

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Cheapest, because full weight.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

-- a sure to ask for

Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do not be put off with any other kind

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put up in Tin Cans of various sises, suita-

ble for Families. Boarding Houses. Hotels.
Restaurants and River. Lake and

Ocean Vessels on short or long
voyages.

The Market is flooded with Cheap, Inferior
Baking and Yeast Powders of light or short

V eight. POOLKY'rl YEAST POWDtKis
warranted full strength and full weight.

Sold at wholesale and retail, generally
throughout the United States, by dealers in
Groceries and Family Supplies.

T"130-eodw

COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, McNUTT & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
"P t EIVINO, T0RWARDINGANDOE5.
W rr.,i Commission Merchants, Lee Block,

13 Union SU, Memphis, Tenn.
All ottoa or other produe consigned to at

injured, unless otnerwise instructed. Bag-
ging, rope and other suppliee furnished at the
lowest market price.

DTI
v

lilfcf lit Dollars per Annum.

vol pnj.
PUBLIC JjEDGER.

PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
THE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

The Public Ldokb Is ar--l
bers by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CENTS
I r, iv waaii, payauio .

By mail (in advance): One year. $8; six
mnntka. U: three months. 12; one month,
75 cents. .

Newsdealer! mppiiea aixTaoenu per vvvj.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at M per annum (in
advanoe) s olubs of five or more, $1 JO.

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the publie are at all times accept
able. . , . . ,

Rejected manusonpu will jut do romruw.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY :

first Insertion II M per square
Subsequent insertions oO

For one week - ? 55
a

" "For two weeks 4 50

For three weeks 6 no " ."
For one month 7 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:
First Insertion $1 00 per squaro
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight lines of nonpareil, i.olid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements) will be charged
according to the bpac occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

epeoiai notices inserted for ten cents per una
for each insertion.

Nonces of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bins tor advertising are sue wneu ouu-- tr

acted and payable on demand.
All letters, wnether upon Business or other

wise, must be addressed to
jr.. nnii t " i

Publisher and Proprietor,

Tb Prtneeea Kaliu-Hal- mud IIrChampion.
From Shelby's Expedition to Mexico.

Dr. ilazel wag a young pnysician irotn
Snath Carolina, who had 20 ne through
the siege of Sumter with a devotion and
constancy that had found their way into
general orders, and that had returned in
the shape of a rain more precious to a
soldier than sun to flowers the rain of
official recognition. In addition to the
compliments received he was promoted.
As he sipped his claret, several ladies
entered, some attended and some unat-
tended. French custom makes a cafe as
cosmopolitan as the street. All sexes
congregate there, and allstratas of soci-

ety; custom simply insists that the com
mon laws ot sosiety should oe ooeyea
that those of the demi-mond- e shall not
advertise their profession, that the gam
bler shall net display his cards, trio guer-
rilla shall not uncoil his lasso, the grand
dame exhibit her prudery, the detective
his insincerity, and the priest his pro-

tests and confessional. Appetite admits
of no divided sovereignty, and hence, at
meal time, the t rench recognize only
one class in society, that of the superla-
tively hungry.

The Princess Salm-Sal- returned tre
salutation of several French officers as
she entered, and bowed once or twice in
acknowledgment of salutes rendered by
the Auslrians of her husband's brigade.
Beyond these she seemed to prefer iso-

lation and privacy. Among the Belgians
there was a major who had a huge yel-

low beard, a great coarse voice, a depth
of chest like an ox, a sword belt whose
extent would girth a hogshead. In
French cafes gentlemen very - rarely
speak above the low conversational
tones of the drawing room. To be
boisterious is to be either drunk or a
blackguard. This Belgian Major Med-omar-

of the Foreign Legion did not
seem to be drunk, and' yet as he looked
st the r.: Salm-Sal- his voice
would change its intonation, and deepen
harshly and gratingly. If he meant to
be offensive he succeeded first-rat-

The Princess pushed back her plate
and arose as one who felt that she was
the subject of conversation without un-

derstanding the words of it. As she
passed through the door Medomark,
boisterously and in great glee, called out
a slang term of the circus, and shouted:

"Hoopla!"
The Agnes Le Clerc that was of the

sawdust and tights, the Princess Salm-Sal-

that is now of the titles and dia-

monds, hear, thn brutal cry, and felt to
her heart the studied insult. Turning in-

stantly, she came again half into the
cafe her eyes full and discolored with
passion, and her face so white that it ap-

peared as if the woman was in mortal
pain. She could not speak though she
tried hard, poor thing, but she looked
once at Medomark as if to crush1 him
where he sat, tnd once to Hazel, who un-

derstood it all now, and arose as she
again retired.

He went straight to his American
countrywoman. At the cowardly infer-

ence of the Belgian the French officers
had laughed and the Austrians had ap-

plauded. Even those of ber husband s
brigade iiad not uttered protest or de-

manded apology. Hazel found her in
tears.

" You have been insulted," he said.
"I know it, or rather, I may say I saw
it. Not understanding German, if, in-

deed, the Belgians speak German, I have
to rely for my opinion more upon the
manner than the matter of the insult.
Your husband is away, you are an
American lady, you are a countrywo-
man of mine, you are in trouble, and
need a protector. Will you trust your
honor in my hands?"

The actress was a brave, proud wo-

man, born, perhaps, to rule men as much
by the force of her will as the bizarre
style of her bpauty and her physical
development. She took Ilazel g hand
and thanked him, and bade him chastise
the insolent bully. She knew very well
what chastisement meant in the lan-

guage of a soldier, and she was a
soldier's wife. She did not even evince
interest enough to be curious. Perhaps
her parsion kept her from this at least
her champion bowed low to her as he
retired, thinking her the coldest woman
a man ever put his life iD jeopardy for.

Cold she was not. She simply consid-
ered what was done for her as being done
because of her inalienable right to have
it done. She was not familiar, she only
tolerated.

LAliaKWT CITY
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Hazel, in statute, was very slight. As
he stood up before the huge

upon him as Goliah of
Gath might have done upon David.

"Do you speak he asked of
the Major.

" A little."
" to tbe truth when

I tell it to you?" ,
" if it is not so plain that for

the telling I will havi to break every
bone in your body."

voice was one of that
kind that run away with a

subject in spite of itself. He meant to
be quiet, so as not to attract
but he was so rude that many of the

quit eatieg to look on.
" That lady," Hazel, " who

has just gone out is a of
mine. She may have been an actress,
just as you may have been a
son; but, she may have been,
she is a woman. We do not insult wo
men in the country where I once lived,
nor do we permit it to be done
Will you to her?"

" I will not."
" Will you accept this card and let me

send a friend to yon?"
" I will, with
" Then I wish you good day,

and Hazel bowed to all as he went
out like a man who had just finished his
dinner.

was brave he was
an officer. There were, but
two courses left to him but two things
to do to accept Hazel's cartel or to
refuse it. In to the
he chose the duello. Hazel found his
second He, too, was a soldier

one of best, James Wood
who would go to any extreme on earth
for a friend.

When two men mean business the final
are simply matters of

form. On the after
insult in the cafe, Wood called upon him
early. During the diy the
were all agrt:?J upon, and at
sunrise the next about a quar-
ter of a mile ot the

Hazel and
met at ten paces with dueling pistols.
The second was a young
French named Massic, who
won both the and the word.
When the men took their places, Hazel
had the sun in his eyes, and this annoy-
ed him at first, for it was very hot and

They fired twice at each
other. The first time both missed the
second time Hazel struck
upon the outside point of the right shoul-
der, the bone and sever-
ing an artery that bled as if the man
would bleed to death.
and efficient skill,
saved his life. The duel ended
after the second fire. The

so at the
hands of her wag the toast

of the officers of the
The on his return could not ren-

der thanks nor seek to show his
of the act by too

many of a more
The city being under martial

law, a was soon
for- - tbe trial of all who were
in the duel. A sentence, was
never reached. Upon the request of

the court was and
the set at liberty.

fully only to be
again at where, after

long and devoted on the part
of Dr. Hazel, a surgeon in the

army, he was restored to both health
and liberty

, SpnnlNta
What a strange drive it was!

the Posado was asleep but
the stars that still held their vigils, yet
blinked more I fancied, as if
quite ready to be relieved. Not a vehicle
passed us, but everand anon we
at houses, where we
were for men came out with

handed small bundles to the
driver, talked in a low tone, and off we
went again, without

"This is very I said to
the Blinker. "How did these people
know we should pass before
The regular hour of from

is seven o'clock. Yet peo-

ple are up and for us." "
replied the Blinker, " do you sup

pose it would pay to run this omnibus
from to for two

I Wot at all. It carries
goods, and the men who supply

the bundles are The drivers
know how to manage. They are great
friends with the frontier

I was with The
was novel, and I began to feel

like the heroine in a who
assists at the of the

heavy villains. VY ben we next stopped
I left the vehicle to inspect the smug
glers, aud found them no worse
than other people, one of them being so
polite as to drink my health in the
cognac I had refused. On my

he declared he should go to
my country, for Spain was so

that honest man livetoor anr . ... tit r r ,

even by stealing, was air. smuggler a
Mr.

" My are a little of all (un poca
de todas). This, ycu see, is very

.party comes up
I agree with, and so I keep my temper,
and make money I get a

I never saw a
man than Mr. It is a great
mistake to think that good people are
the most and'
They are by and
worried by This
world is most by airy sinners
clever enough to escape
Kate Field's Letter.

The have some queer no-

tions. In some respects the women
have sDecial rights, for it oftea
that a woman marrifs all the brothers of
the same familv. There was one whs
had six such aud she had as
many and each child calls all
the six, lather.

CIRCULATION.
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Medomark
Belgian glowered

English?"

Enough understand

Perhaps,

Medomark's un-

controllable

attention,

speakers
continued

countrywoman

hangman's
whatever

elsewhere.
apologize

pleasure."
gentle-

men;

Medomark besides,
therefore,

preference disgrace

speedily.
Shelby's

arrangements
morning Medomark's

preliminaries
amicably

morning,
southeast American

burying-ground- , Medomark

Belgian's
lieutenant

position

penetrating.

Medomark

injuring greatly,

Prompt
surgical however,

Princess Salm-Sal-

splendidly vindicated
countryman,

thereafter garrison.
prince

enough,
appreciation chivalrous

evidences substantial
gratitude,

court-martia- l convened
engaged

however,

Bazaine, dismissed
prisoners Medomark

recovered desperately
wounded Qeretora,

attention
Republi-

can

Miniiffglera.
Beyond

everything

frequently,

Btopped
solitary evidently

expected,
lanterns,

additional passen-
gers. queer,"

daylight?
departure

Pampeluna
waiting Ma-

dam."

Pampeluna Bayonne
passengers con-

traband
smugglers.

officers."
consorting smugglers!

sensation
melodrama

innocently plottings

looking

learning
nationality,

growing
couldn't

Republican? Smuggler laughed.
politics

convenient Whichever

whenever
chance." happier U.oking

Smuggler.

light-hearte- d contented.
bothered' conscience
everlasting salvation.

enjoyed
detection.

Singhalese

happens

husbands,
children,

The San Francisco Alta tells the fol-

lowing anecdote of Senator Jones: In
the days when " boiled shirts " were a
Sunday luxury the owners of those arti-

cles had their names stamped on the
band below the plaits, and as the fashion
of vests was not tolerated at that time
(this was not in the "earlier years of
the reign of George III ") tbe name of
a man could be easily ascertained by
glancing at the waistband, which was
fully exposed to view. On one occasion
Mr. Jones had attired himself hastily,
and in the hurry had put on a shirt
stamped with the name of his room-

mate J. Owens. "Helle!" said a
friend, " you've borrowed a biled shirt
for your Sunday holiday." " Oh. no,"
said Jones, " this is my shirt." "Well,
there's another man's name on it,"
pointing to the convincing proof, " J.
Owens." But, quick as a flash, when
Jones saw bis mistake, he turned it to
advantage: "Oh, that is the way our
Welsh folks spell the family names,
J o or Jones, as you
call it! D'ye see?"

A yeung bachelor who had been ap-

pointed sheriff was called npon to serve
an attachment against a beautiful young
widow. He accordingly called upon her
and said: "Madam, I have an attach-
ment for you." The widow blushed, and
said his attachment was reciprocated.
"You don't understand me; rou must
proceed to court." " I know it is leap
year, sir, but I prefer you to do the
courting." " Mrs. P., this is no time for
trifling; the justice is waiting." "The
justice! why, I prefer a parson."

Mr. Sartoris' anxiety to reside abroad
is said to have been by no means dis-

tantly related to an apprehension ex-

cited Hy what he has read of the char-
acter of the average American mother-in-la-

VKledietorv of His Honor, the Mayor
of Denver, Col.: "Thank God, it's
over with! 1 wouldn t take it again tor
a kingdom, not if I knows it."

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Db. Schisck's Pulhorio Btrup, Sxa Whd
Tomic, and Makdbaksj Pills. These medi
cines have undoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known
to the American public. They are com-

pounded of vegetable ingredients, and eon-ta- in

nothing which can be injurious to the
human constitution. Other remedies adver-

tised as cures for Coniumption, probably con-

tain opium, which is a somewhat dangerous
drug in all cases, and if taken freely by con-

sumptive patients, it must do great injury;
lor US lenaeucy is lo coanna mo murum mat-
ter in the system, which, of course, must
make a cure impossible. Schenck's Pulmonio
Byru ii warranted not to contain a particle
of opium. It is composed of powerful but
harmless herbs, whioh act on the lungs, liver,
stomach, and blood, and thus correct all mor-

bid secretions, and expel all the diseased mat-
ter from the body. These are the only means
by which Consumption ean be cured, and as
Bchenck's Pulmonic kiyrup. Sea Weed Tonic,
and Mandrake Pills are the only medicines
which operate in this way, it is obvious they
are the only genuine cure for Pulmonary
Consumption. Eaoh bottle of this invaluable
medicine is accompanied by full directions.
Dr. Scuenck is professionally at his principal
office, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Phila-
delphia, every Monday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed

TH3 1L POWES
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JIOMEOrATUIC SrECIFICS

rJlOVED, FROJI THE MOS1
HAVE expericnoe. on entire success. 8impK
Prompt, tmcient nnd K, liable. They are the only
medicines pertivtly adajned to popular uae--
simple tliit rnit' ea cannot lie m ule in usini?
them ; so harmlt, as to be tree from danjr; and
so efiicient as tobe always reliable. They have the
highest commendation from nil, and will always

render satisfaction. Vi lr.e, iu tarfe--e

rials, with directions :

Nos. Cures. C'
1. Fevere, Congestion, Inflammations, . .
5. Worms, Wonu i'ever, Worm Colic, 51

J. Infants, . 4

4. IHiurliotB, of Children or Adults, . . W

6. Ky.entery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . .
6. Cholera-Morbn- a, Vomiting,
7. CouKhs, Colds, Bronchitis, .....!6. Keuraljjio. Toothache, F.icea;! e, . . . M

9. Hcadnehei, Hi HeiidacliP, ertigo, . Sf'

10. Isyspenalsi. Bilious Stomach, . . . .

U. fcuiipria.ed.or Painlul Penods, . . . M

K. Whites, too Profuse Periods, . . . . 5

IS. t roup. Cough, Difficult JlreaUunr, . . M
. M14. Faltlthenm, Erysipelas, tvuptions,

15. Itheumatiara, llheum..uc Phius, . . . N
16. lever and A". ChiU fever, Ajues, W
17. piles, blind or bleeding--

18. ophthaliny, and boro or Weak Eyes, .
. SO

19. Catarrh. Acute or Chromo Inuen,
hooplniioaa:h,V to cut Cough, . M

80. w .Dppres-- -d Bre'ithing, . KAsthma,21. Impaired Hearirit, . W
22. Scrofula, fcniarged OlandsweumBy . 40
23 Weneraltebility.Phys.c.dSVeakn-sa- , . M

2SIropySi
and Beauty Secretions . .. . . if

Cnv' l, . . . . . O'

Si ftS. Uehimr, Semin- -l Weakness,
'orInvolunt,a-ylneh1ves-

,

Month, Canker, . . .
I?,- - Rore

Hiiary Weak lie... Wetting the E.d, JO

Ml ?'"P Sure Throat,. . SO

St IZTX f Co&Tuon. .ad Eruptions, M

. FA1II.I CASES. -
C... (Morocco) with above 3 large vials and

price. Address

HuWS5ry,iCd.rln.Co:.
nffleeand Pepot, No. Sr,S Pboaowav, .

And by H. C. Steever A Co., Second St., corner
Madison; Andrew Kenkert, 1J1 Main st. if,
W. Vigu6, 187 Poplar St.. and W. N. ilker-so- n

4 Co., U0 Main St., Memphis. lean.

SEBTOrS DEBILITY.
A depressed, irritable state ot mind; a weak,

nervous, exhausted feeling: no energy er ani-
mation; confused head, weak memory, often
with debilitating, involuntary discharges.
1 he consequence of excesses, mental overwork
or indiscretions. 1 his fi'ervoui Debility finds
a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Uonieopalhio
Specific, No. 2S. It tones up the system, ar-

rests discharges, dispels the mental gloom and
atwponaency, ana muiruiwe m, nun

It is perfectly harmless and always eff-
icient. Price to, for a package of five boxes
and a large 12 vial of powder, which Is Impor-
tant in old, serious cases; or tl per single box.
bold by all Druggists, or sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. Address HtrnrHaiTS' Spscmo
HoHinrATHia MiDiCISl Co., No. Ji2 Broad-
way, ii. i.

Fifteen Cent per "Veel

NO. 81

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.

THE HOTEL AT BON AQUA WILL BE
for visitors on the

First of June Next.
Those going there by railroad will get oft the
Nashville and Northwestern railroad cars at

BOIV AQUA STATION,
where the7 will find nice coaches and hacks
to carry them over a high, level and shady
road to Don Aqua Springs. Bon Aqua Station
is thirty-nin- e miles west of Nashville. A
large hotel has just been built at Bon Aqua
(Station, and express and telegraph offices
have also been established there.

The BON AQUA (SPRINGS are situated
eight miles south of said Station in a pictur-
esque valley, with a bold, clear, rack cased
creek a few paces to their west, which Is over-
hung with jutting cliffs, bedecked with green
moss and beautiful flowers.

The visitors of these Springs will find these
waters (sulphur and chalybeate), and the
pure, dry atmosphere around them

A. CERTAIN CUHE
roi

Dyspepsia, Clirooic Diarrhea,' Liver
alia Kidney Anections .ana

General Debility and
Kindred Disorders.

There is good fishing and hunting a few
miles from tnA Vnriairs. and no mosouitoes.

The Company have secured a fine band of
music lor tbe season, ana cave maae many
improvements since last summer, including
fine bath rooms.

Board for June and September. tlO per
month: July and August, per month.

Children over four and under thirteen years
old. and servants, half price.

Children under four years old. Hi per
month.

Beard per week, f 14 ; board per day, t'2 50.
JOS, C. LaPRADE, Sup't.

W. Out Pattisok, Cashier.
Wsv20, 174. K9-- t

INSURANCE.

Piedmont and Arlington Lift In. Go.

Home Office: Richmond, Virginia.
Does business from Maine to California.

Equal te any Surpassed by none.
Prompt, Progressive and Secure.

Select, Prosperous and Just.
Saving Fund Plan recommended.

Capital and accumulations ta.OflO.OTO

Policies issued April 1, 1874, over........ .lil.uw
OFFICERS:

W. C. Cabrikoton, President,
John IS. EdwabuS, Vice President,

D. J. IIarthook, Secretary,
J. J. HorgiKS, Assistant Eeoretary

Life Agents, making Life Business their Life
Work, Wanted.

H. II. I500TU, Gen'l Agent,
Tin. S Hadlaon HI., Memphis, Team.

SU

PjLASUJCARjriN
BLUFP CITY GAKDM.

(THIS PLEASURE RESORT ON MOON
L Avenue is

HOW OPES rOB THE SEASOSf.

The coolest, cosiest place around town. None
out uie oesi

WISES, LIQl'OUS AND CIGARS

at the bar. Private parlors for parties of ladies
and gentlemen.

Musio Thursday and Sunday Night
Everybody Invltl.

JOIIIV LANTZ, Prop'r.
i!.(4 .

BRICKLAYER.

Z. F. BROCCUUS,
PRACTICAL BRICKLAYER.

AND GRATES SET AND JOBMANTELS with promptness. Special at-
tention given to

SIOKY (IIIN.VL1S.
Office at If. Hainer'l Mantel and Orate De- -

pot. HKS M.in street. 4t

8EWINQ MACHINES.

THE REMJNGTON ,WCRS

4V:.'

f it r.-r,- f .Jn Cj
--LV-" .- J jr n i'.' "-- . J

THE SEW

Improved Remington
SEWIXG MACniXE.

, AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873.

The Hiohkst or "Medal" Awaidis
at the

Ho Sewlar Machine) Hecelved a
night r Prlae.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A JNVrr fnrentinn ThohoI'GHLY Tr.'TSD and

secured by Letters Patent.
a Makes a pri fect uog stitcs, alike on

both sides, on all im.i of vaini: ,
-- Kuns Light, Smooth. Notsritss and

Rapio inM cvmhiHiilitm of qualities.
4-- DrRABLi hum ,rif,or.witnou'rr;airs.
5 Will do all rirMf.V. of vit "d o- -

Stitching in a superior manner
-- Is -- o r,..,7 mnntd by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while run-

ning, and machine can be threaded without
rassing thread through holes.

.im,.U, .""'iZting the stitch ,.-- the use f
dears, Kotary Cams or Lever Aruis. aas

'nZZFt VooVr. which allow, "
ment of the needle-baian- d prevents injury to

-- ml reAJ and rmsHin.
IH. m.nufac7ured by the most skil ful and

j "incl-ii-- il mr- -, 11 rlh eret.

PAPER.

Paper! Paper! Paper
mr aix uisd.

A. V. DU POUT go;
anfoturrl and Wholesale Dlsr;

LoalfTi-- et Kentackf

Have fnrt remered to theti new. brc
four-sto- ry warehouse. No. 1M Main I

M- -t

:i CONCERT.

LAST CHANCE
FOE '

AN EASY FORTUNE r:

FIFTH AND LAsToiFT CONCERT

IK AID Of IH

Public Library of Ky--

JULY 31-i- t, IS 74.

I.IST OP OlfTS.
nxTt jt a vn n - en ntVT $2.00
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT .... KIO.OOT

ONE UKA.NU UAOH Biru..- - .... 75,00i

ONK GRAM UAMl U1P1..W. . 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.. .... 25,0lrt

6 Cash Uifu, i'JJ.l'Aieacn. .... loo.a
10 Cash Gifts, H.000 each -- ., .... 140.OHJ

15 Cash Gifts, 10.000 each. - .... 1.50,001V

20 Cash G i fts, 5,000 each. .... lOO.ooar

25 Cash Gifts, i.m each..... .... 1H0.0OT

30 Cash Gifts, 3,ai0 each........ .. DO.CHSJ

50 Cash Gifts, 2,0"0 each. ...... .. .. loo.oirt
100 Cash Gilts, 1,000 each.-.- ... XIO.OiM

240 Cash Gifts, 500 each .. 120,(l
5(i0 Cash Gifts, 1ml each . 50,00i

19,000 Cask Gifts, 60 bach. ........ 95U.0OIS

GRAND TOTAL 20.000 GIFTS,
ALL CASH i. i,500.000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets JJ g 'Halves 25

Tenths, or each coupon 6 tsj
il Whole Tickets for ...... 500 09
22K Whole Tickets for 1,000 00 .

for Tickets or information, address
TIION. K. BRtllUTTK,

Agent and Manager, Vublic Library Building.
Louisville, Ky.
For full information appfy to G. n. BAM

VELS. No. 6 West Court street, Memphis.
Tennessee,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

WICKETTst :

BBABI.Y, SIS
Broadway, New-Yor- k,

successors)
to Selpho A Bon,
manufacturers of
improved artifi-
cial Legs and
Arms, equal, if
not superior, in
lightness, elastic-
ity, nacural mo-

tion and durabil-
ity to any in tho
world. Send for

, pamphlets. Ref-
erence: J. Har-
vey Mathes, Mem-
phis. n

MUSIC.

tablishet? In 1863.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AID KELIAHXB

Wholesale Music House
- An- d-

PIANO-FOItT- E WAKEEOO-t- S,

317 Main Street.
IB NOW OFF B1HS

mr BENSON & OO.'S Pianos from..$.350 to 1450

ST VOliE k SONS' Pianos from t350 to 1500

r GABLER Pianos from K00 to sVjSO

mr STUNWAY k SON'SPianos..,50e to 11250

mr MASON k HAMLIN Organs...$100 te 1500

100 MASOS FOB SALE -

raynients, aa Follows t
Cath Down .
150 1100 1150 1200 1250 $300 $350 400 J450 1300 1
Monthly Payment
115 l-- 35 : 25 $20 115 $10 t5
Or s Liberal Discount for all Cash Down..

Sheet Musio and Musical Mercian dlsa

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT. .

Country Merchants, (Schools and Seminartesf
will please send in their orders, as I ean til
them at Lass than New York prices, for cash,
or good city acceptance at thirty, sixty or
ninety days.

aver Pianos Tnned and Repaired by compe-
tent workmen. K. A. BENSON,

8S-- T 317 Main trJt. Memphis. Tenn.'

WASHINGTON
FIBE AND HA-I- SE

INSURANCE COMPAJiY.

Offlca, 5 2 Madison St,

Meniphln. - - TenncsseeJ

Policies issued upon Fire, Marine and Inla- -f
risks at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DLLLARD, Vice Pres't

G. W. L CROOK, Secretary."

riBECTOlt
J. W. JFFFERSON. of J- - W. Jefferson k Ooi
T. B. PILI.ARD. Cotton Factor.
J. N. fiLIVKR. of Oliver, rinnie A Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of Rice, itn A Co.
WM flMl'SnS. of Psttit A bimpson.
j h GODWIN, Cotton Factor,
tt V. KAiSBAL T. of E.! . Appersen AfCeJ

U-- t


